Abstract : Surf tourism has gained significant attention in the academia during the past decade. It is a new and fast-growing field of study. The main aim of this study is to analyzing the current status of windsurf schools along with the evaluation of surf tourism (current status, problems, expectation, etc.) 
INTRODUCTION
Recently, the traditional holiday perception has given place to the alternative holiday types. Accordingly, it is expected that sport tourism will increasingly become important. Sport tourism also makes progress day by day since it provides individuals to be active in their social lives; provides their personal and self-confidence developments. Surf tourism has become a significant niche within the adventure/sport tourism sector (Barbieri and Sotomayor, 2013; Buckley, 2002) . Surf tourism characterizes travel for the purposes of surfing, learning to surf, or attending a surfing event. Recent estimates of the global surfer population are 35 million participants . Global growth in the sport of surfing is estimated at 16% per annum (Buckley, 2002) . Lately, recreational surfing and surf tourism have emerged as multibillion dollar industries encompassing equipment manufacturers (such as Cobra International in Thailand), clothing corporations (such as Quiksilver, Billabong, and Rip Curl), amateur and professional sporting events, and domestic and international tourism (Martin and Assenov 2014) . Surf sites and surfing activities play a leading role in a region's image, commerce and tourism-based identity (Martin 2013) . Owners and tourism officials reported, for instance, that surfers were environmentally minded and on balance had a minimal impact on the coastal ecologies (Krause 2012) .This is another issue why surf tourism is important for creating a sustainable tourism resort.
In recent years, surfing has made progress in Turkey as well. Many individuals have visited different destinations in order to perform the sport tourism in which they are interested. One destination for Turkey that is enduringly popular for surfers is Alaçatı which is in Ġzmir-ÇeĢme. International surfing destinations are highly dependent on specific combinations of wind-wave formation, thermal conditions and local bathymetry (Espejo, Losada and Méndez, 2014) . It has been stated that geographic features of Alaçatı are so favorable in terms of the wind surf (Sönmez 2006; Dalkıran and Bal, 2007; ĠZKA, 2014) . Buckley (2002) stated that people are willing and able to pay for unique surfing experiences in uncrowned, exotic locations. Alaçatı has competitive advantages in the niche market of the surf tourism with these mentioned characteristic features.
It has been thought that Alaçatı is the most favorable region in that it is a closed cove, safe, with shallow water and adequate wind. Favorable geographic features of Alaçatı in terms of the wind surf cause the worldwide surfers to recognize this destination as an ideal surfing location. The wind surf schools which provide training to the domestic and foreign tourists create the infrastructure of this sport. Alaçatı, which is preferred by many domestic and foreign windsurfers interested in the wind surf, becomes increasingly an important center with the national and international organizations of wind surf such as Surf tourism has evolved into a rapidly expanding market segment of the wider tourism industry, gaining significant attention in the academia during the previous decade (Martin and Assenov 2012) . Furthermore, the surf tourism industry promises further growth with the development of more specialized services such as surf schools as well as increase of the market for surfing-related consumer brands (Moutinho, Dionısio, and Leal, 2007) . The aim of this study is to analyze the current status of the windsurf schools, to learn their opinions on the development of surf tourism in the destination along with their expectations and suggestions. In this study, windsurf schools' and surf tourisms' problems together with the suggestions could be exhibited. This information is used to provide recommendations to local government managers and policy decision makers while planning future destination developments. The result of the study will be instructive for the other destinations. This study also will fill the gap in the sport tourism literature. Buckley (2002) defines surf tourism as "travelling for the primary purpose of surfing that entails at least one overnight stay". Started with independent travelers searching for new surfing spots, surf tourism peaked in the1960s mostly because of more affordable air travel, lighter surfboards, and the image of a surfing culture delivered through mass media, increased accessibility to lessons at surf schools (Butts, 2001; Tantamjarik, 2004; Barbieri and Sotomayor 2013; Ng, Phillips, Calado, Borges and Veloso-Gomes, 2013) .Thanks to the lightening and quickening materials, surf has been adopted by a large mass of people as a business line, a competitive sports branch, and a leisure time activity (Reichenfeldr, 1991) . One of the important differences between surf tourists and other travellers is that surfers stay longer and prefer local establishments more often than other types of tourists (Krause 2012) . Buckley (2006) denoted that surf tourism in economic terms encompasses surf schools offering surfing lessons as part of a tourist's travel experience as one of four distinct segments. The surf tourism industry promises further growth with the development of more specialized services such as surf schools as well as increase of the market for surfing-related consumer brands (Moutinho, Dionsio and Leal, 2007) .
LITERATURE REVIEW
Poorly planned surf tourism can be lead to negative social and environmental impacts, often with little or no economic benefits reticulating back to host communities (Barilotti, 2002; Buckley, 2002) . The literature on surf tourism topic has mainly focused on community impacts, urbanization threats, and entrepreneurial complexities in surf tourism destinations (Martin and Assenov, 2012) . Previous surf tourism researches has explored the sustainability of management plans, policies, and regulations in a range of destinations (Buckley, 2002; O'Brien and Ponting, 2013; Martin and Assenov, 2014; Ponting and O'Brien, 2014) . Barbieri and Sotomayors' (2013) study was conducted using a convenient sample of 126 surfers to examine whether the six serious leisure qualities (Effort, Ethos, Career, Identity, Perseverance, Benefits) are associated with surf travel behavior and destination preferences. Martin and Assenov (2012) reviewed surf tourism studies between 1997-2011 years and found that; surfing events, artificial surfing reefs, and the sustainability of surf sites and host communities are among the most prolific areas under discussion and key arguments include socioeconomics, coastal management, and sustainable tourism.
An urban area where surfing, surf culture and employment in surf related industries comprise a significant proportion of the economic, social and cultural base of the city and the surf industry is formally recognized by the city government . For developing surfing destination Eddie and O'Brien's (2013) study proves that government support, surf tourism, surf events, surf education, surf media, surf festivals and surf real estate should be analyzed together displayed in Figure 1 .
Figure 1: The place of Surf Schools in Surf Concept
Source: Eddie, I. and O'Brien, D. (2013) 
. Benchmarking Global Best Practice: Innovation and Leadership in
Surf City Tourism and Industry Development. Global Surf Cities Conference, Australia.
The model shows that all the surf components are in interaction with each other and each surf component will affect the challenges of surf cities. One of them is surf schools. YaĢar's (2014) study suggests that it should be avoided from the settlements which can cause the windbreak; that Ayazma beach should be left for the surfers; and that capacity of accommodation should be increased and presented. The fact that Alaçatı has the extremely favorable geographic features in terms of the wind surf sport is seen as the biggest factor leading to call the worldwide surfers' attention (Dere, 2010) . In the study on the profiles of the tourists who put up in Alaçatı, Dalkıran and Bal (2014) stated that sea and historic fabric drew attention in the process till 2000, and that customer proportion who came for the wind surf increased after 2000. And the wind surf facilities which do the honors and provide training to the domestic and foreign tourists create the infrastructure of this sport and feed the sport. In the study conducted in Alaçatı, Sönmez (2006) stated that a great majority of the surfers got surf training before and are still getting surf training; that not having any materials again indicated the importance of the surf schools as material providers. Sönmez suggests that association of the surf schools should be formed so that season can be extended. Eddie and O'Brien (2013) suggest that successful cities in the global surf industry should be in coordination with all governmental and non-profit institutions at local, provincial and national level. The research contributes to surf tourism planning and development though the clarification of surf schools importance, and with developing solutions of surf tourism. It is expected that analysis of the role of the surf schools, one of the key considerations in the surf tourism, for the development of the tourism in Alaçatı will beneficial to the tourism decision makers. The importance of the study: results could be helpful for future policy design and management of the destination Alaçatı and literature.
METHODOLOGY
The aim of the study was to gain in-depth understanding on how one of the stakeholders windsurf schools evaluate surf tourism in Alaçatı, thus a qualitative research strategy was adopted. Specifically, exploratory semi-structured interviews were undertaken with key stakeholders identified by the researchers as being related to the surf tourism sector. Qualitative research method of semi-structured interviewing involving open-ended questions was preferred as a research technique. Data were collected through in-depth interviews with eight wind surf schools, all conducted face-to-face. In conformity with the aim of this study, the questionnaire has been generated with the specialized questions including general questions for all schools and special questions for each school, based on the literature survey prior to the interviews. During the interview, new questions have also been asked in order to raise new subjects. In April and May 2014, the interviews have been conducted by making appointments with each school representative. Participants consist of owners (5) and managers (3) of the schools. Questions have been asked and answers have been recorded by a tape recorder. The interview time was at least 50 minutes for each respondent. Subsequently, the interviews have been decoded into verbatim of 16 pages . Transcribed interviews and field notes were collected, content analysis was done, and data were coded manually to themes. The main question in this study was determined as follows: Being one of the stakeholders how does windsurf schools evaluate surf tourism in Alaçatı? In this context, 20 questions were asked.
The main issues that the interview questions focused on were as follows:
• Describing the situation of the surf schools in Alaçatı 
RESULTS
In the vicinity of Alaçatı , there are 10 wind surf schools, eight of which it has been interviewed with their owners and managers. As Miles and Huberman (1994) suggested the transcripts and notes from the interviews were read several times in order to identify key themes. Subsequently, for the identification of thematic categories blocks of verbatim text were copied, re-organized and cross-referenced. The broader themes that contain the categories are listed as; (1)The situation of the surf schools in Alaçatı, (2)Listing the advantages of Alaçatı for the surf tourism (3)Determining problems in terms of the surf tourism in Alaçatı (4)Discussing the suggestions to develop the surf tourism in Alaçatı.
The situation of the surf schools in Alaçatı
According to data obtained from the meetings with eight windsurf schools in Alaçatı, it is seen that entrepreneurs of the surf schools did the surf sport and set their hearts on this sport before opening the schools. And then, they combined this surf love with their entrepreneurships. It can be said that they combined their hobbies with their businesses. They stated that surf schools except one are adequate, even plus as quantity in Alaçatı. They underlined "The more schools, the more rivalries. Even so, the number of the school is so many." Concerning the qualities of trainers, they stated that these trainers have the certificates of coaching, given by the Turkish Sailing Federation, for Wind Surf (RS4 and RS5) and Kite Surf (KB4 and KB5), and that non certificated trainers occasionally work as the seasonal supervision. Additionally, the certificated trainers from abroad also serve. Concerning the contributions of the surf schools to Alaçatı, firstly they are in agreement that all surf schools attract the attention of domestic and foreign surfers and those who want to get surf training, in Alaçatı. Secondly, they are in agreement that these schools contribute to Alaçatı's popularity in national and international tourism market. The reasons why surf tourists prefer surf schools are; the belief of getting professional education, provision of equipment, and service. The surf schools also provide the provision, the maintenance and the repair, the storage of equipment; and the opportunity to go surfing with new equipment every year. After all, the surf training can provide continuity; the surf schools are needed to join the competitions, to practice and to raise rating. The schools stated that materials can't be stored at first 50 m because of the Coastal Law, that the schools themselves provide to store the materials and to carry them during using.
The advantages of Alaçatı for the surf tourism
Eight schools in meeting mentioned that the most important features of Alaçatı for surfers are that it is shallow along 400m, that sea bottom is clearly seen, that it is a closed cove and that it is always windy. It is stated that it is a safe and great educational field together with its above features. The surf schools agree that Alaçatı is a second center for the surf training in the world. Due to all these reasons, they describe Alaçatı as surf paradise. Except one of eigth schools, the others have the opinion that there is field enough to the race tracks and field houses and Alaçatı can be appropriate for the players at every level.
The problems in terms of the surf tourism in Alaçatı
In the meeting with the surf schools, it was mentioned that the season is short, as the first problem concerning the surf tourism. This situation was associated with the school holidays but not natural conditions. Secondly, it was underlined that materials are expensive. After all, it was stated, as a problem, that Coastal Law only lets the schools open at 100 m ahead from the coast. Also "the Project of Port Alaçatı", which is topical and discussed in many platforms, was asked to the surf schools. Except one of the authorities of the surf schools, the others turned thumbs down on the project for surfing. They stated that settlement affects negatively the wind quality, wind comes brokenly. While eight schools underline that project is a good attempt in terms of the tourism, eigth of them have the opinion that it is bad in terms of the surf tourism. It was also underlined that boats entering-leaving the harbor create the security problem. The need of accommodation was showed as another problem; the price issue and reserving a place at high season were put forwarded as the other issue to be handled. Another important problem is that Alaçatı is considered as an amusement center but not surf center from day to day. Additionally, the conflict of the tourism types with each other is a problem. For example, if it is windy in Alaçatı, this situation will provide the wind surf tourism to develop; but at the same time, it will become menace for sun-sand-sea. Therefore, ÇEġTOB (Association of Tourism Hoteliers of ÇeĢme) plans windbreaks to Alaçatı. A great majority of the surf schools has the opinion that surf will be over in Alaçatı if the windbreaks are made.
The suggestions to develop the surf tourism in Alaçatı
The sport can be done during the whole year in addition to similar suggestions in the other tourism types so that some projects can be developed.  It has been suggested that reasonably priced packages at off-season can be prepared.  It is accepted that surf activities increase the participation in competitions and the recognition; believed that these activities should be improved.  Particularly, it was mentioned that the problem of high price and bed capacity at high season will be solved due to the surf schools offering accommodation.

It was stated that they should be positioned in a way not to break the wind, if the windbreaks will definitely be constructed.
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS
In this study performed at the windsurf schools of Alaçatı, the importance of the surf schools in the development of Alaçatı surf tourism has been researched. In this qualitative study, data have been gathered through meetings with responsible of 7 of 10 surf schools in Alaçatı. When the data obtained from the meetings were analyzed, collected qualitative data were analyzed under four broad themes "The situation of the surf schools in Alaçatı", "The advantages of Alaçatı for the surf tourism", "The problems in terms of the surf tourism in Alaçatı" and "The suggestions to develop the surf tourism in Alaçatı". These surf schools stated in the meeting that surf schools provide Alaçatı to be well-known in nationally and internationally. They have the opinion that development of Alaçatı in the surf tourism is thanks to the windsurf schools. They do this by providing training for the surfers, providing the surf services like renting equipment. Particularly, it was underlined that national and international surf organizations turn Alaçatı into an important destination in the surf tourism. Eddie and O'Brien (2013) in their study emphasizes for being surf city, government support, surf tourism, surf events, surf media, surf festivals, surf real estate and surf education should work together. The realization of the surf organizations with the surf schools shows the importance of the surf schools in development of the surf tourism. Dalgakıran and Bal (2007) suggested to open the new surf schools in their own strategies. The projects are needed to increase the demand for the surf schools at off-season. As a solution to this problem, it can be suggested to establish clubs and to provide training with the universities in Ġzmir. And these students can be the surf tourist later.
The surf schools stated that the biggest dangers in terms of the surf tourism in Alaçatı are the projects of Port Alaçatı and Windbreaks. In their study, Dalgakıran and Bal (2007) have suggested to pay attention to the claims that project of Port Alaçatı will harm the surf sport and disrupt the ecological balance. And it was underlined that the possible effects of the project of Port Alaçatı on Peninsula Sustainable Development Project should be researched scientifically, because the sustainability of activity fields of the surf sport is very important to Alaçatı, ÇeĢme and Ġzmir (ĠZKA, 2014) . Similarly, YaĢar (2014) underlined that settlement affects negatively the quality of the surf wind. It is seen that most important factor in these problems is the mutual influences of the tourism types performed in Alaçatı. Alaçatı is considered as an amusement center, a second residential center, a center of boutique hotels composed of stone houses, and a center of surf tourism. The projects improved for any tourism type can affect negatively another one.
Surf sites around the world are under ever-increasing pressures from tourism (Martin 2013) . The predicted global growth of the surf industry over the following decades will provide successfully management of the site, the problems, challenges with significant economic opportunities in terms of employment, tourism and increased social capital .
The results of this study suggest that; Alaçatı's local authorities should decide strategically for being surf city or not. The other tourism types in Alaçatı can be developed in many destinations of Turkey. However, it is agreed that Alaçatı is the best destination for the surf tourism in Turkey (ĠZKA 2014) . Global surfer population is 35 million, total surf industry economic impact ranges from US$47.25 to US$131.25 billion . Based on the interviews conducted with the schools, the approximate annual income generated from surf tourism in the region is said to be $ 10 million. Alaçatı does not receive the deserved share. When any decision will be made about Alaçatı, it should be researched well how this situation will affect the surf tourism. All tourism stakeholders work together while preparing policy and planning.
One of the limitations of the study is that only qualitative method was used and size of the sample in the research was limited. There were only ten windsurf school in Alaçatı at the time of research. Another limitation is that study was done with one of the stakeholders of the surf tourism. Suggestion for further studies: data should be obtained from all stakeholders of the surf tourism so that, a strategy can be formed for the development of the surf tourism in Alaçatı.
